London
england

Home to the National Maritime Museum, the Royal Observatory and more recently the Millennium Dome,
Greenwich is a truly cosmopolitan area of London. Our brand-new, purpose-built centre is arguably the best
facility of its kind in London: ultra-modern, fully-equipped and featuring fantastic accommodation options.
We’re based in an area well-known for its attractive waterfront lifestyle, great local shops and peaceful
parklands, while being within easy access of all of London’s world-famous attractions.

Accommodation

key features

Residential accommodation is available,
year-round in our brand new student
residence on site, in single rooms, all with
private bathrooms.
Homestay accommodation is available
with welcoming host families in and
around the local area.

fact finder

Superb new purpose built facilities

Lesson length: 50 minutes

Close to the University of Greenwich
and the heart of Greenwich

Minimum age: 16

Multimedia learning centre

Meal plan
- Homestay, half-board with 14 meals

Internet and email access

- Residential accommodation,

Library

half-board or self-catering (age: 16+)

Student common room
Free university counselling and placement
Internship available

Examination Preparation Courses (FCE, IELTS)
See pages 22-23 for prices
Vacation courses – please request a brochure for details

accommodation prices (uk£)

course prices (uk£)
Certificate of English
Tuition per week
Standard (GE1)

1-6
£175

7-11
£160

Intensive (GE2)

£235

£215

Number of weeks
12-19
20-29
£145
£140
£200

£165

30-39
£135

40+
£130

£155

£145

Accelerated Learning courses – tuition per week One-to-One lessons – additional price per week
Pro-4

£588 5 lessons per week

£250

Pro-8

£353 10 lessons per week

£500

Embassy Diploma of English

Tuition only

Tuition plus
shared
Homestay

Tuition plus
Residence,
single,
self-catered

Tuition plus
Residence,
single,
half-board
£6.900

Full course price

partner university
The University of Greenwich
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Semester (Standard)

£2,700

£5,340

£6,300

Semester (Intensive)

£3,000

£5,640

£6,600

£7,200

Academic Year (Standard)

£3,900

£7,970

£9,450

£10,375

Academic Year (Intensive)

£4,200

£8,270

£9,750

£10,675

Semester (Intensive)

£3,275

£5,915

£6,875

£7,475

Academic Year (Intensive)

£4,475

£8,545

£10,025

£10,950

Embassy Diploma of English and Business
Full course price

single room
per week
Residential
Half-board,
private bathroom
Self-catering,
private bathroom
Homestay
Half-board
1-19 weeks
20+ weeks

£175

£150

£143
£130

Summer School in London
england

Our Summer School is in the heart of the West
End, within easy walking distance of London’s
main attractions. The Teaching Centre is on the
main campus of University College London.

Accommodation
Goldsmid House is centrally located on Oxford Street,
a 15-minute bus ride from our teaching centre. It is a
self-catering hall with single or shared rooms and shared
bathroom facilities. There are also kitchens on each floor.

mary doody
centre director

John Adams Hall is a five-minute walk from the teaching
centre and is half-board with single rooms and shared bathrooms.

key features

our centre

andy quin
centre director

fact finder

Excellent central London location

Lesson length: 45 minutes

Close to famous sights and attractions

Class size: maximum 15

Students can book accommodation
without booking a course
(Goldsmid House)

Minimum age: 16
Meal plan:
- Goldsmid House, self-catering
(meal vouchers available for
purchase at the centre)

course dates
Goldsmid House: Jun 12th – Sep 17th

shared room
per week

Enrolment fee

£62

We run our Summer Schools in towns and cities throughout the UK and Ireland. See our

University placement
Refundable deposit

£500

-

Internship

£469

-

Diploma courses single Homestay
Semester
Academic Year

£123
£110

Airport transfer (one way)
London Gatwick
London Heathrow
London Stansted

- John Adams Hall, half-board
with 14 meals

John Adams: Jun 26th – Aug 21st

supplements (uk£)

Summer Schools brochure for more details.

course prices
add £480
add £740

£87
£74
£102

1-6 weeks

7-11 weeks

Standard (GE1)

£165

£150

12-14 weeks
£135

Intensive (GE2)

£215

£200

£185

Single

Shared

£175

£105

accommodation prices (per week)
Goldsmid
John Adams (half-board)

£200
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